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Oregon City, Oregon

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
MR. GEO. KLEINE PRESENTS

THE PHOTO-DRAM- A COMPANY'S MARVELOUS PRODUCTION

'The Last Days of

Worthy Successor to "QUO VADIS"
In 3 Acts and 6 Parts Made from the World Famous Novel by Lord Bulwer-Lytto- n

in authentic Location at Pompeii, Italy Bearing the Masterly Artistic
Stamp that the Italian

A revelation in Photographic Beauty and Skill. Special Incidental Music
PRICES, ADULTS 25c, CHILDREN 15c

TWO DAYS

Wed. and Thur.,FEB. II and 1 2

NEWS OTME CITY

Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

W. C. Bass of Albany, was in this
city Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Clara Fields, of Portland,
visited friends in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. Hawley, of Portland,
but formerly of Oregon City, visited
in this city Wednesday, being the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Pusey.

F. A. Holmes, of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, was in this city on
Tuesday arranging for the appear-
ance of the Glee Club of the Oregon
Agricultural College.

Mrs. Elmer King of West Linn,
who was operated upon for appendi-
citis at the St. Vincents Hospital, in
Portland last week, is improving and
she will be able to be removed to her
home in this city within a few weeks.

Mrs. Charles W. Kelly, after
her daughters in this city, has

returned to her home near Canby, the
latter part of this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly have a farm near Canby and
are making extensive improvements
thereon. They recently moved from
this city.

Modern Woodmen of America, No.
5006, and the Degree of Honor will
hold a joint social on February 17.
The affair will be in the form of a
Valentine party. A musical and lit-

erary program will be given during
the evening and this will be followed
by dancing. Good music for the oc-

casion will be furnished by local
talent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Swalgard of
Swift County, Minnesota, and old
time friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Lageson, of this city, who have been
in this city visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lageson, will leave for their home
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Swalkard are
much impressed with Oregon and in
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tend disposing of their 400 farm
in Minnesota and return to the West.

Clauss Hanny Wedding
The marriage of Miss Freda Clauss

and Mr. John Hanny, Jr., of Camaa,
Wash., was solemnized at Vancouver,
Washington, Monday afternoon, the
marriage being solemnized at St.
Luke's Episcopal church. Rev. E. B.
Collier, rector, officiated.

After spending a short honeymoon
the couple will return to Camas,
where they will make their future
home.
MissfiMs .S..H MH MH MHMMM

The bride has made her home for
the past year at Camas, Wash., where
she has had a position with the
Crown-Columb- Pulp and Paper Co.
Her home is in the East, and she Is
a bright and accomplished young wo-

man. ,

Theb ridegroom is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanny of this city
and he has been living at Camasfor
the last few years, being employed by
the Crown-Columb- Pulp & Paper
Company.

Green Cornell Wedding k

A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized Wednesday at 4 o'clock at
the Episcopal church of this city,
when Miss Ethel Green, of this city,
and Mr. Willis Cornell, of Portland,
were the contracting parties. Rev. C.
W. Robinson officiated.

The bride and groom were unat-
tended and the marriage was witness-
ed only by relatives of the couple.

Mrs. Cornell wore a striking gown
of mahogany color with a large black
picture hat, trimmed in mahogany
plumes.

Wednesday evening a reception
was held at the home of the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. T. Cornlel, of
Rose lity Park, Portland, when rel
atives and a few intimate friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were in attend'
a nee. "

After a brief honeymoon the bride
and groom will mako their home in
Portland. ,

The Next SACK of FLOUR You Buy Ask For

UNION MILLS "HIGH GRADE"
AND YOU WILL CO BACK FOR.

It is one of the best brands on the market and is

highest in but price.
We have recently remodeled the Union Mills, and

are better than ever prepared for regular milling
business. VVe exchange for flour, chopping, and
carry a line of feed, graham flour, germ meal, Etc.

D. L. TRULLINCER

"Safety First" our Motto

SHASTA ROUTE Trains
OF THE

acre
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The Exposition Line 1915

And now is the time to see California; to live outdoors
and enjoy the sunshine, flowers and summer sports. It
is a trip you cannot afford to miss.

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY
including Shasta Limited the train of modern service
with all steel minute equipment.

The California and San Francisco Express Trains with
Standard, Tourist and Chair Cars and dining service
that Will please.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent and li-- t him outline a trip, quote
and furnish Outing literature on California's famous resorts

fares

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

t

COUNCIL MAKES
WAR
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ON BOOZE

(Continued from Page 1)

dollars on this work how much I
do not know and if we later assess
this sum to the abutting property,
and the property owners protest the
assessment, we cannot collect the
money unless we can discover this
plat.'

Councilman Meyer took occasion to
point out that the loss of this plat
showed the for an adequate
vault in which city papers could be
kept. Various other councilmen item
ized sewer work which had been done
in this district, and gave the approxi
mate cost of it. Much discussion fol
lowed as to what was the best course
to follow, and action was finally de
layed while a search 4or the plat is
made.

esumaieu mat irom n tini
$20,000 to $30,000 might have to be
paid out of the general fund for sew-
er work in this district unless the
missing plat was brought to light.

Drastic Liquor Ordinance,
Mr. Schuebel also introduced the

first of a series of ordinances dseign
ed to supplement the local option law
and aid in keeping Oregon City dry.
'lliis initial ordinance provides that
shall be unlawful to ship, haul, trans
port or carry intoxicating liquors in
to the city save in original packages,
tnat every package so brought in
must bear a tag stating its contents,
and the names of the shipper and

and that every express
company or other carrier handling li
quor must maintain an office, ware-

other
city. Violations of the of
tne ordinance are punishable by a
fine of from $25 to $300, by impris
onment from 10 to 90 days, or by
Dot-- line ana imprisonment.

In explainine the ordinance ' Mr.
Schuebel said that it was a combina- -

1's
iuw,

now lorce m nanv. ana some
iHuaa. nf hl'a nuin woa rlaain-nn-

'Portland'

Grand
made

Uregon I'A'
order

thought the ordinance ouirht
made apply all foreicn express
firms, whether they handled liquor
or noi, ana aaaea tnat ne believed
ordinance that compel all phy-
sicians issuing for
quor have the

the
councilman to

certain the proposed law.
saying n wouia worK baraship on
"the who desired

bring in bottle for use
his own Mr Temntotnn

ed that the ordinance laid on the
table, but was voted and
the was voted come nn
iui iiiuii passage on eoruary

Curfew Again.

On motion of Councilman Motmoi- -

nave the night officers see it that
tire bell in Cataract hose

was tapped every nine
o'clock as curfew.
Hackett pleaded for a strict enforce
ment of curfew ordinance.

this
and Tooze got into discussion of
Schuebel liquor ordinance. Mr.

said that he didn't believe
man had the right tell

what he drink or eat, as long
wunin tne law. He

he go down Portland and
brandy for use

his own home if he wanted to.
wut'uiur was passed.

"You ouirht patronize
dustries," interjected Mr.

Mr. Tooze then told
that he ride bicycle

ne coma ride one on the side
walks 18 years injure

run over The law,
however, forbade doing this

saieguard against not so
expert. the same with
the proposed option law,

"But minute get
sidewalk, you make nuisance
yourself,' Mr.

"Some people make nuisances
whether thev are
or not,"

the

the

were still it when Mr. Hackptt
moved adjourn, and the
ended its

of

of

The Courier and twice wk
Journal both $1.75.

i

need

NEW REAL ESTATE CO.

Macdonald & Van Auken are Out Af-
ter County and City Business

If you have a farm, house or
of property sale, rent
come in and give us the To

will advertise all such matters mmei defendant:
iree in tne uregon uty courier. We tha nt rw
are going to for bus- - gon, you are hereby required ap- -
mess chances in Clackamas County. pear and answer the complaint filedIf your want business or wish to against the entitled suitsell, come Macdonald & Van Au- - 0n hnfnre SntnrHnir. tho
ken.

Watch the Courier each We
will soon have a long list of proper
ties,

FOR SALE room house, lots
first well, good 2

houses, large chicken yard

ot

so

For

fenced 7 feet you the
kock nens. Good earden. set out to ty.; ;o ouilllIlUlia BCiVCU UUUU VUUfruit trees. assessment against by an

clear from m- - made and entered the above
Owners, Macdonald & entitled cause by the Honorable

Auiten, courier umce. Camnhpll J.,Hiw r;,tt-
FOR SALE 5 room house, six lots. County of

good well, good otn day ot February, 1914.
tive garden set out to young fruit first publication February

; . ,i r i i . . -
10 minute warn main o. ivn: aate or ast nuh rat nn

oireei ana canine, ino assess- - iviarcn i. iyi4.
ments of any kind against proper- - & RICHARDSON,
uy. rnce $j.,ou.uu $yvv.vv down, Attorneys ior riaintilt,
Daiance terms. XNo interest unless
on overdue Owners

& Office
corner 8th and Main with Oregon
city courier,

of City and County

Warned They Must Register

All voters of the
must now

for the ensuing per-
iod. All made be
fore January 5 are now

void, because of the re-

cent of the supreme
court, declaring the 1913 elec
tion law invalid. Persons who

not cannot vote
at the May 15. Reg-
ister early and avoid the
crowds of the last few days.

Mrs. John was the hostess
of the Club at her home
on fifteenth and Main Street Mon
day evening. After business was
transacted the evening was devoted
to social time, followed refresh
ments.

Among those attending were: Mrs.
C. D. Mrs. M.
Mrs. John Urawiord, Mrs. Bol
linger, of Mrs. .L.

Mrs. Frank Cross, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. James Roake. Mrs,

i.j j. John McGetchie, Mrs. G. N. Ed
iur. ouuueuei ,.,j. ar t m

u

consignee,

liam Mrs. Mrs,
Ralph Parker, Mrs. Went- -
worth, Ruby

Madge Jean
White, Martha

"Last Days of Pompeii'
For beauty, charm and Thomas.

surpass of
person

nuvei.

revela- - insane

c.m
the

hbuse headquarters' in this nte the
provisions

Following Councilmen Temple-to- n

purchase

woodshed,

registered

Reddaway,

McGhee,
Mattley, Brightbill,

refinement

lie pathetic
story of flower

Nydia,
fidelity holds

beautiful

Oregon.

SUMMONS.

.County

Plaintiff

Tegeler,

March,
pub-

lication summons,
plain-

tiff

dissolving
matrimony existing

Plymouth nlaintiff.

authorityproperty,
cumbrences.

vyooasneo,

payments.
Macdonald

abso-
lutely

decision

Saturday

Portland, Blan-char-

McLarty.

Mayfield,

the
Oregon, County Clack-
amas.

Plaintiff

Defendant.

and complaint filed

cause

(6)
'first publication

complaint, herein,
this

uonas matrimony
and

equitable.
upon

mereor

dated

publication.

publication.

Morehead
Christopherson

Portland

Petition
Keal

County
Uregon County

Guardianshin
George

idea hard guardian
George Thom-tio- n

Days PomDeii"Pl,. ,.!.. :r.V."'ujhuiio Uourt.

these pictures masterly pravina' orrifir
tistic that real saidforeign producions
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class

practically Cnnrt. frnm
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less love blind
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primarily prevent people xoremost cause why
ing thla.. continent, granted

t.oi. Tollmen estjito
designed Portland Theatre. tition, reference

and team express concerns thousand futher particulars.
City eruption FURTHER

tney pay pnoto-- uitu,KrJU that this
business Production Bulwer Lytton's least

Councilman n?Tv Last of weeks Oregi

prescriptions
prescriptions

phases

respectable

measure

Ring

headquar-
ters

Templeton

would
bottle

Templeton

people

Templeton.

themselves,
walks

Templeton

council

Pnrt.

headquarters

week.

county

registrations

McLarty,.

produc- -

urescniea

sensationally

nevertheless

iu:.VV1UI.I1

dous amount be-
fore camera
iiieiiKe

dorsed chief nolice would hP takeable proof the quali--
more of Italian

Metzner obiepted

citizen
liquor

down,

night

the

any him
should

to

to

and felt

for and not

on

ooze.
and

to

for trade,

to

in

chicken

Voters

and

Lowrv

J. Mark,

A

Walter
Misses

and

and
the

the

and

soage all compe--
ti'ors.

SALE Cow.
young. any

west rock road,
jity, Koute

$1,500 loan real
per cent. Wm.

stone, City.

of police SALE Oats ton, wheat

orainance

dog.

local

Tooze

land

piece

peas 3c Will deliver
of 20

City, R. 1,
phone 10X2.

SALE OK Small
sell trade

City
waier, l., Beaver (Jreek.

Good
in the town and health

for
City.

owner, J. Rt
Box 64, City, Ore.

ROSE Great winter
layers. ex-
press, $1.50 per J. W.

from 1,500 5,000 cords
cut Ask

the office.
FOR SALE Ford gas- -

rage.
....glue, Aiiguwuy

FOR SALE wacmn
hard wood box, wide

tire, go'bd will trade for
wagon cattle. Frank

Citv.
Home phone 25.

Have calls farms
acres and $25 and

acre; few
of land. should
write 602 Ti-
tle Trust Ore.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of for the of

Bessie vs.
E.

above

you above

1914, the being six
irom date first

of this and you
fail to appear answer,

will apply ta the Court for the
relief for in the complaint, to-w-

decree the
bonds now be- -

high. 60 tween and

No publication by ofabsolutely der in

Court the State Orea-n-

Clackamas, and' dated the
produc- -

Date of
trees.

VanAuken,

by

Latourette,

Hinchman,

Belle

uregon

In the Circuit Court of State of
for the of

G. Schneider,
vs.

Lula Schneider,
Lula Schneider, above

named
In the name of the of

gon you to ap-
pear answer the

the above
court and on or before the 4th
day of April, A. D., said" date
being more than six weeks from

date ot
if you to appear and

the will apply
the court for the relief for
his filed
for decree of Court dissolving

oi existing be
tween you and for
decree oi divorce and for such othe
and relief to the Court
may seem just and

This summons is served
uy lor six

weeks by order of the Honor
able J. U. Jude-- the
aoove entitled court, which order is

on the 4th day of
t. LI. iiiil.

Date first Feb
ruary o, J.yj.4.

Date last March
,

M. and
&

for

Order Show Cause why
ror sale ot Should

not be

In the Court of the State of
for the of Clacka

In the matter of the
estate ot B

of it would to W. W. the the
Klein photo-dram- a estate of B.
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or ? has emphasized
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particulars.
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aircctors over their

I' Fresh Jersey
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on
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property 7 M.
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Mr.
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uiui
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was way

the you

said

retorted

session.

Mr.

We
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two-ye-

have

and said
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day

one mile

$90, per lb.
in quantities bushels. L.
Geiger, Oregon Pac

TRADE, portable
sawmill, or Oregon

F Spring- -

iu. pnone

FOR EXCHANGE property

resort of Ashland, Ore., some-
thing or near Oregon Ad-
dress H. Bellan., 6.,

Oregon

COMB TftEDS
Egs prepaid, mail or

15. Vinocke,
Canby,

WANTED to
ot wood to on contract. at
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as'new;
lighter or for
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for 40
larger at upwards
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Wouglass McChesney,
& Bldg., Portland,
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M. Tegeler,
William Tegeler, Defendant.
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if
or the
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irom

BOOTHE
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To the
defendant:

State Ore
are hereby required

against you entitled
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tne the
hereof, and fail
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tne
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further as
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puuucaiion (6) suc-
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February,

of the
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1W, 1314.

Matthews
Attorneys Plaintiff.
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mas.

ui me person ana

be Myers,
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,u mis f
in not
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property
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avoided
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constant
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for
property.
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Dated February 4th, 1914.
Anderson,

Judge.

Jacob Grossmiller
Beaver Creek, transacted business
Oregon City Monday

Alex Erickson.
Oregon City Thursday and Friday.

on

H. S.

in
,

at t:

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been
. in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

ana been made under nis per-tX- rf

t A sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d " are but
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Cator Oil, Pare--,

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Uarcotio '
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for tle relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Registration of Land Title

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas (Jounty

Tn the matter of the application of
George L. Burtt, to register the title
to all ot the tollowing described por-
tions of the tract platted and record
ed in the Public Records of Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, as Oregon City
Annex and otherwise known and de
scribed as "Shaw's Annex to Oregon
City," Lots 8, 9 and 10 in
Block 1; Lots 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13

and 14 in Block 2; Lots 3, 4, 13 14, 15,
16, 17 and 18 in Block 3; Lots 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and
18 in Block 4; Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in
Block 5; Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11,
12, 13, 14, 16 and 17 in Block 6j Lots
1, 2, 3 4, 5 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15,
and 16 in Block 7; Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7,
S, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

and 20 in Block 12; Lots 3, 5 and 14
in Block 13; all of Block 14; all of
Block 15; all of Block 16, Lots 1,3,4,5,
6,7,8,9, .10,11,12, 13,14,15, 16,17,18,19
and 20 in Block 17 and all of Block
18; and all that portion of Lots 1, 2,
3, 9 and 10 in Block 8 and of Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block
11, which lies west of the East boun
dary line of the William Holmes
and wife Donation Land Claim, all
situate in Clackamas County in the
State of Oregon.

D. A. Dinsmoor and Adda E.
Dinsmoor his wife; A. W.
Fordyce and L. Fordyce his
wife; Oregon City Real Es-
tate and Trust Company, a
corporation; Franklin T Grif
fith, individually, and as trus-
tee; John Graw; Leopold F.
Troendle; Joseph Herlitzka
and C. E. Knotts, Defendants,
and

All to whom it may concern:

TAKE NOTICE

That on the 4th day of February.
A. D., 1914, an application was filed
by said George L. Burtt in the Cir-
cuit Court of Clackamas County, Ore

lor initial registration of the
title of the land above described.

Now, unless you appear on or be
fore the Sixth day of March, A. D.,
1914, and show cause why such appli-
cation shall not be the same
will be taken as confessed, and a de-

cree will be entered according to the
prayer of" the application, and you
will be forever barred from disnutini?
the same.

has

gon,

W. L. Mulvey,
County Clerk of Clackamas Coun

ty, Oregon and ex officio Clerk of
said Circuit Court.

G
OREGON CITY, ORE.

Mon. and Toes., fE

pBears Signature

Registration of Land Title '

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Chckamas County.
In the matter of the application of

George L. Burtt, to register the ti-

tle to all of the following described
portions of the tract platted in the
public records of Clackamas county,
Oregon, as Oregon City Annex and
otherwise known and described as
"Shaw's Annex to Oregon City" to-w-

All of Block 9; all of Block 10;
all of Lots 11, 12, 18, 19 and 20 in
Block 8; all of Lots 11, 12 ,13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in Block 11 and
all that portion of Lots 1, 2, 3, 9 and
10 in Block 8 and of Lots 1, 2 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Block 11 thereof,
which lies East of the West boundary
line of the George P. Newell Dona-
tion Land Claim, all situate in Clack-
amas County, in the State of Oregon.

D. A. Dinsmoor and Adda E.
Dinsmoor his wife; A. W.
Fordyce and L. Fordyce his
wife; Oregon City Real Es-
tate and Trust Company, a
corporation; Franklin T.-

Griffith, individually and as
trustee, Defendants, and '

All to whom it may concern:

TAKE NOTICE:
That on the 4th day of February.

A. D., 1914, an application was filed
by said George L. Burtt in the Cir-
cuit Court of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, for initial registration of the
title of the land above described.

Now, unless you appear on or be-

fore the Sixth day of March, A. D.,
1914, and show cause why such ap-
plication shall not be granted, the
same will be taken as confessed and
a decree will be entered according to
the prayer of the application, and
you will be forever barred from dis-
puting the same.

W. L. Mulvey', '

County Clerk of Clackamas Coun-
ty, Oregon and ex officio Clerk of
said Circuit Court.
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PhotoPlay Masterpiece
The Great Hudson Theatre, N. Y, Success
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. Br CHARLES KLEIN

From His Famous Play of the Same Name
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